
The Drab.—The time allotted for recruit-
ing volunteers is fast going by, and only half of
the fifty days now remains within which the
various towns, wards, Sc., will be allowed to
till their respective quotas under the President's
Last sail for volunteers. The draft is to be made
on Monday, the sth of September. la this city,and in Allegheny, the.Wards are energetically
at work to secure the required number of men,and are offering liberal bounties. Some pre-
cincts have nearly succeeded in fillingthe re-
quisite quota, while others were not so fortu-
nate, and have yet to perform much towards
volunteering. However, the present state of
*thin is encouraging, and if we do not discon-
tinue our efforts, we may entertain hopes of
having them crowned with complete success.

Railroad Accident.—A fatal railroad ac-
cident occurred on Wednesday night in the
neighborhood of Johnstown, in which one manwasburnt up, and another was severely injured.
Itappears that a freight train westward bound
stood on the main track, while another Wan
heading in the same direction, not far distant.
The latter, not having received the signal intime from the stationary train, was unable tocheek its onward course, and the consequencewas a collision. The rear cars of the freighttrain were made a completamass of ruins. The,wreck soon caught lire, an lateen cars, togeth.eiwith their contents, were entirely consumed.

The fireman not being able to extricate himselffrom the debris, was burnt up, and theengineerwas severely injured. No doubt the loss to thecompany will be severe. ,

Explosion in Lawrenceville.—On Fri-day morning at an early hour, an explosion oc-curred Ittlthe Oil Works of Mr. McMahon,
Lawrenceville. The report from the explosionwas very loud and alarmed the whole neighbor-hood. A large crowd of people was gathered
around the scene of the explosion, and imme-diately a diligent scarab was made to ascertain
if any one was seriously injured. But fortu-
nately, the occurrence did not prove so dies-trous as was at first expected, and nobody was
fatally injured. Two men were badly burnt,anda considerable amount of damage was sus-
tained in the Oil Works. We believe the par-ties burned are in a fair way of reeovering, and
theother damage can be soon repaired.

ilail—Storm in Temperance-sitle.—The
heavy rain which fell in our city on Thursday
night, assumed quite a stormy feature aroundTemperanceville and Saw Mill Run. A violenthail-Storm prevailed during a part of the night,and a gale arose which blew with such fierce-ness that the branches were severed from the
trees, and in some places the trees were entire-ty uprooted. Shingles were torn from thehouses and scattered to the wind, to the greatannoyance of those who wished to enjoy anight's sleep after their labors. Part of thecrops was also damaged,- but we have not as-
cestained whetherthe lose sustained is of a se-rious character.

60th Maassiebusetts—The 60th Massachu-setts regiment of one hundred day's men stop-ped fora short time in this city, on their way toIndianapolis. They left Massachusetts nearly aweek ago, and were joined by their comman-der, Colonel Wasa, in Baltimore, whieh citythey left on Thursday. Most of them appearedin excellent condition, but some few could notstand the fatigues of military life so well, and
dropped down in the street weak and exhaust-ed, while their companions were partaking ofrefreshments.

Meeting In Allegbenr.—A meeting of thecitizens of the Second Ward, Allegheny, washeld last evening, for the purpose of adoptingmeasures to raise the quota of the Ward, andavert the draft. The meeting was largely at-tended by the citizens, and they all displayed awillingness and determination to unite theirefforts in securing their portion of the cityfromall lllibillty. The quota of the Ward is quitelarge, so that they will have touse their utmostenergyto levy the necessary number of men.

Hoy liChisznpped.—We yesterday notifiedour readers of an occurrence in Mononga-hela borough, in which a child named JohnSmith, was abducted by some unknown man,and conveyed to this city. Since then, the child
Was recovered to the great joy ofits distressedparents. Itseems the man was partly intoxi-cated, arid seeing the child, be mistook him forhis own, but on discovering his mistake, after afew hours walk, he retained the child safe and901=1 to his parents.

188th Pensio. Volunteers.—The aboveregiment passed through this city yesterday enroute to Chicago. They had been stationed toltiniore during the last three weeks, an.l ar-rived in this city this morning at about fouro'clock, and took their departure about noon.Although they stopped in this cityfor about i;hthours, owing to the strict discipline preservedby the commander, Col, iFormanus Neff, nostraggling was allowed, and the men were all inreadiness to start at the houlappolnted.
k Michigan Tsoups.—A squad of men fromthe above State, passed through this city yes.buds/ enroute for the front. There were alsotwo companies of colored volunteers and sub•stitutes comprising one hundred and fifty men.A few members ofCompany C, 38th Wisconsinregiment; were in the came train. As yet thecolored troops had not been assigned to anyparticularregiment.

Iris* on Wood Street.--A fire broke outyesterday morning in the cellar underneaththestore ofO. 0. Mellor, on Wood street. It orig.fruited among some straw, whichwas lying inthe.cellar, but as it soon attracted attention, itwas immediately extinguished before the aid ofthe engines was needed. To this fortunate oc-currence, probably the safetyof the entire blockis Indebted.

Caraners Ingescat,--An binned was heldonthe,:body of.a young man named. John Strum,who was.aochiestally drownwi while-bathingin 011 1 Mhglieny 'river, near Mechanic bridge.70,5=iligned a'verMetOf arch44intal death
. The deceased was twenty-04Yawl of wee engaged at rrownaheim's0NEW" •
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LOCAL INTELLICEirCE.
SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 13, 1864

The Allegheny County Teachers' Institute
will hold its annual session in the borough of
Sewickley, commencing at 9% o'cloek, a. in., on
the 23d inst., and continue in session three
days. Programme—First day, forenoon—Or-gantzation, opening address by the County Su-
perintendents miscellaneous business. Secondday, forenoon—Lecture by Prof. S. F. McCly-
monds, subject "Mental Philosophy." Lectureon Entomology by Prof. SamuelFindley, D. D.Lecture on Arithmetic, by Prof. Dean. Thirdday, forenoon—Lecture by Rev. B. F. Kerr;

subject, The American Student. Profs. Find-ley and Dean, will continue the subjects of En-tomolcigy and Arithmetic. On the afternoon ofeach day Prof; Curry, will lecture on PhysicalGeography, Prof. Kidd on Elocution. and Prof.Clirk, author of Clerk's English Grammar, on'theScience of the English language. Betweenthe lectures of Profs. Kidd and Clark, topicswill be discussed in the following order : Firstday, District Institutes under the present law.Second day; Should children be compelled bylaw to attend school. Third day—Graded schoolstb country districts. The evenings will be oe-cupied as follows : First evening—Lecture byA. Bildt, A. M., subject, Our Work. Secondevening—Lecture and discussion, subject, Nor-
malSchools. Third evening—Lecture by Rev.1111. B. Reed' subject, The nature and kind of
instruction that should be given in our public
schools to increase the patriotism of the people

.T. ?if. 000K, Chairman Ex. Corn

Bargains in Store.—McCleltand, No 55Flith street has commenced the great closingout sale of Summer Boots, shoes and Gaitersat reduced prices. Great inducements uHI beoffered, as the entire stock of Summer tioodsmust be sold to make room for fall stock.

Albums.—Drop in at Pittock's, and makeyour pprchases. He has a great variety, an,rsells as low as any house in toe ci'y.

Cards of Cola. Halt, Black. Howley, Moody,Hays, ac., ace., at Plttock's, opposite Post.office.
Harper, Leslie, Waverley, Ledger, Clipperfor this week, Harper, Dude} and Atlantic iorAugust, at Plttoek's.

Solders' Pocket Albums, Folios, .11,,k5, &c&c.. at Yittock 'O.

Get your reading matter at Pittook's. opposite the Poet-office.
- -

Dalllou's and Leslie's cheap monthlies forSeptember, at Pittocit's, opposite Post.. Alice.
New York Dailies at Pittock's

liStatiouery at

Pocket Books at Pittock's
All the•late Books at i'ittock's
2111 t Dime Books at Pittock'a

- -
if IELEBRATED t EXTRACTS FOR‘_.l THE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,A lisma, Musk,Amaryllis, 'Meadow Flowers,Bouquet de Californie,; Lilac,Bouquet d'Arabie, Lilly of the Valley,Bouquet de Carolina, (New-mown Hay,Bergamotte, ;Orange Flowers,Cassie, 'Patchouly,Camelia, I Pink.Clomatite, Poppinak,Cedrat, Portugal,Citronelle Rosat Prairie k lowers,Crystal Palace . Rose,
Geranium, (Rough and Ready,tilihriower, Spring Flower,Garden Flowers, 1Sweet Briar,HelletroPe, ISWeet Pea,Honey, 'Sweet Lavender,Honey. Suckle, Sweet!Lettuce,Hawthorn, 'Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, T überos,Jastnin, 'Tea Rose.Jockey Club Violette,
J enny Lind. Verbena,
Jong utile, Vethert,
Mousseline, i Vanilla,Al illebeura, I West End,Magnolia, :White Lily,Marcehale, 'Winter Blossom.

BAZIN'S HEDTOSMLA, a highly consentriteal Persian Essence, the most elegant perfum-for imparting to the handkerchiefa eery agree-able and lasting odor.
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment o 1Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams, 'Preparations forthe Hair, Cosmetics, Toilet Waters, Dentifricesand Perfumery ofall kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by CHAS. H. SI PER,—ciee.W Corner Penn and St. Clair sta.-- ,

PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.
REASCRY DEPAR.ThIEI4T,

July 25, 1864.Notice Is hereby given that subscriptions willbe received by therreasurerof the United States,the several assistant Treasurers and deaignat edDepositaries, and by the National Banks desig-nated and qualified as Depositaries and Finan-cial Agents, for Treasury Notes payable threeyears from August la, 1864, bearing interest atthe rate of seven and three-tenths per cent. per
fllll3llBl, with semi-annual coupons attached,
payable in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the optionof the holderat maturity, into eir. per cent.gold bearing bonds, redeemable Filter five andpayable twenty years from August 15, 18C.
The Notes will be issued in denominations oftiny, one hundred, tive hundred, one thousandand five thousand dollars, and will be Issued inblank, or payable to order, as may be directedby the subscribers.
All subscriptions must be for fifty dollbra, orsome multiple of fifty dollars.
Duplicate certificates will be issued for all de-posits. The party depositing must endorse uponthe origincicertificatethe denomination of notesrequired, and whether they are to he issued inblank, or payable to order. When so endorsedit must be left with the officerreceiving the deposit, tobe forwarded to this Department.
The Notes will be transmitted to the ownersfree of transportation charges as soon after thereceipt of the original Certificates ofDeposit as

they canbe prepared.

Interest will be allowed to August 15 on all
depositsmade prior to tl.4gt date, and will bepaid by the Department upon receipt of the or
iginal certificates.

As the Notes draw interest from August 15,persons making deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the interest secured from date of
note to date of depdsit.

Parties depositing twenty-lice thousand dol-ars and upwards for these notes at any onetime will be allowed a commission of one-quar-ter ofone per cent., which,will be paid by thisDepartment upon the receipt of a bill for theamount, certified to by the officer with whomthe deposit was made. No deductions for com-
missions must be made from the deposits.

Officers receiving deposits will see that thepropper endorsements are made upon the origi-nal certificates.
All officers authorized to receive deposits arerequested to give the applicants all desired in-formation, and afford every facility for makingsubscriptions. W. P. FLSSENDEN,

Secretary of the Treasury.
-Shbicriptions will be received by the

Fula National Batik of Pittsburgh, Pa.Third National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.

AND Ail RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS
chmighout the country will donbtleis -AMOtiIDRAe/LITTEZ TO SUBSCRIBERSatil4wd&W

Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chica-
go Railway Company.—The following is a
statement of the approximate earnings of this
Company during the month of July ult., com-
pared with the same periodof last year.•

From 1864: 1863. Increase.Freights *309,041 67.221,288 92 $87,752 75Passengers 156,881 21 108,738 95 47,142 55Express Matter 5;200 00 2,700 00 2,500 00Mails . .. . • 7,825 00 7,825 00Rent
Mai15..........

7,083 33 7,083 33Miscellaneous . 1,650 80 3,117 29
-------

Total *486,681 21$ 350,753 434135,927 72
Earnings from
January Ist to
July 31,...31,53,458,441 53 $2,802,592 30 $655,849 23

Increase for July 384 per cent.; average in-crease to July 31,'23.4 per cent.

197th Penna. Volunteera.—This regiment
panned through our city, yeaterday, on theirway to Rock Island. They were commandedby John R. Haalitt, and seemed in excellentspirit. They stacked arms on Fifth street, fora while waiting for conveyance to the West,and amused themselves with cheering for someof the citizens with whom they were acqu dii,t-ed, to the great delight of the people.

Thursday a quite violenthail-storm was experienced on the other side of
the river. In Allegheny, the hail stones were
so large, and fell with so much force that seve-
ral window panes were broker. Its effects werealso felt in this city, but so slightly, that few
were aware of its presence.

B. L. IL Dabbs.—We are called upon toInform our readers, that the above well knownartist, owing to the large amount of businesawhich he daily transacts, and the liberal pat.ronage of hisfriends, is in a positionto give thebei.t photographs in the city, at the cneapestrates. His labor is so relined and expeditiouson account of the many experienced artistswhich he has in his employ, that the number ofcalls he responds to is nothing less then aston-ishing, anti whatts still more interesting to thepublic no man has ever repaired to hit. Dabbs,without obtaining the full worth of his moue).In consequence of this, his patronage is in-creasing daily, and alt concur in the opinionthat this gentleman as an artist Is unrivalled.If you wish to, extend your patronage to a gen-tle.nan oX such established popularity, repair toNo. 46 St. Clair dl reet, where he will always befound in readiness to accommodate y nu.

Don't forget the second great sale of Lotsan.f Excursion to come orr at 13radducirsfield, onitlouday, l&th inst., and remember hat trainsleave both Pennsylvania and (:onneliev ille de-pouf at i o'clock, precisely, that 1,,u can inc t,tyour money where it will not only be safe, butpat a good divhiend. Braddockstield is destinedto become an extensive manufacturing point, asevinced by the fine large establishment of Mc-Vey dr. 00., now in rapid progress of erection.As a place of residence comment is unnecessary.

MEM

PARHAM:TVS Ticucs—Whatever Maybe the issue of the assault upon Mobile,now in progress, Farragut's daring andskill cannot but commend themselves asthe most dashing and successful of anynaval movement, so far, during the war.A large fleet lay for months at themouth of the Mississippi, thrown intoconsternation every few days by an as-sault from Hollis' ram and rebel vesselsof inferior grade, but no sooner did Far-
ragut take command, then he pushed thefleet up the river in face of the fire ofthe rebel forts and iron-clads, passed theforts, sunk and burnt the iron-clads, andtook New Orleans. When Vicsburgwas besieged, he ran up the river pastthe batteiies to the aid of Grant, andwhen it was found that he could be of nofurther assistance•, lie ran down again,with all the rebel forth playing vigorous-ly upon his vessels, and knocked a for-midable rebel rhm nearly to pieces as hesteamed down. This running past theformidable obstructions at the mouth ofMobile Bay is a remarkable instance ofdaring and success. It is protected byno less than four forts—Morgan, Gaines,Powell, and a sand battery on DauphineIsland, which together are armed with37 guns. These he apppears to havepassed with the loss of one monitor, hutbe has made terrible havoc with the reb-el fleet of iron and cotton clads, nearlyall of which were superior in force tohis own iron clad monitors. The Ten-nessee carried 7 guns. The issue is yetdoubtful, for the obstacle: , in the harborare great, but the example so often setby Farragut, of running past the maindeference of rebel harbors ought not tohe lost on other fleet commanders. AtNew Orleans he did not stop to engaLrethe forts, for he Luew ilut the posses;ion of New orlearis compelled theirsurrender. At Mobile he has tried thesame tactics. Would not this b• theproper way to assault (la Icston ' Farragut yet may answer the que,ti,o,

TEL GRAPHIC. r_. Ain s -17-
FROM C!IIR FIRS‘,I4 ValtlT-lON

Important from.New Orleans.
NEW Yonk, Angrigt 12.—The Eve-ning Star from New,Orleans on the 6th,has arrived. ,Among the passengers isMrs. General' Banks and family. Ourgunboats made, an expedition up toGrande Lake on the 26th, and destroyeda large number of flat boats just comple-ted by the rebels on the 25th; also de-stroyed two saw mills and captured a lotof valuable lumber.

FOR THE POST.

SF2CONEO

General Canby issued important newtrading regulations on the 2d inst., byWhich no trading boats arc allowed he.low °aim, no commercial intercoursebeyond the National line, and tradesstores restricted tp permanent militaryposts. General Ranks issued an orderon the 2d enlisting all able-bodied color-ed men in that Department between theages of eighteen and forty, to he put inexisting colored regiments.
Six transports strived at New Or-leans, from Rrazos- Santiago, probablywith troops withdrawn from Texas.Cotton is Retire at 65 (fi'll7-; flour hasadvanced, and is quoted at $lll forchoice; sugar dull.
It isreported that the Texan guerillashad burned the steamer Rob Roy, with1,000 bales of cotton, in Ouchita river.Gem Canby issued an order on the31th enrolling all citizens in militia, andexpelling all families of rebel soldiersAll persons liable to rebel conscriptionare to be kept within our lines, and allforeigners claiming to he neutrals are tobe enlisted as policemen.

NEWS FROM TEXAS.

The New Orleans True Delta saysGov. Cortenas has occupied Victoria,driving nut a small . French force left
there by Col Duran Cortenas is pre-.paring to attack Tampico.

Latest Army Operations.
NEW Vorts, August 12.—A Ti,oexspecial from Washington of the l lth,says: Dispatches from Farragut surferdelay from the fact that it was necessaryto bring the dispatch on steamer fromNew Orleans, Now, however, they arehourly looked for.

Richmond papers of yesterday saythat their loss in guns at Fort (}sines.was fifty, and they' lost six hundredprisoners. There was also an immenseamount of ste.,res ofall sorts.Sherman's dispatches state that all theGeorgia militia ale moving in his frontunder Hood. It is understood thatBeauregard has been sent to take corn-made of the defenses of Mobile. ThatEngineer has certainly shown a highorder of talent in the kind of work withwhich lie will there be charged, as hisdefence of` Charleston and Petersburgattests. The present position of Sher-man's army however, tmdtes the merepnasession of the city of Mobile a matter].] minor importance, ]tmi no great sol-icitude is felt in official quarters in rtgard Inn its capture.
At last advises the situation beforePetersburg remained uncharged. Theintere,t, so fat as active military Opera.lions go now, centers in the force underSheridan, whose brilliant inaugurationof the campaign is most encout:ming.

The Delta also) saiya, it learns thatBeauregard ha, gond, to Atlanta with
0,000 men, and will; rank Gen. Hood

in command at that place.
The Richmond Enquirer says: We

command Petersburg( witlt 500 guns,
which can sweep that; city. II :nce, its
capture by Grant wottld not amount to
anything

Curtrors STORY !!!, A PooTo..n.‘ enWhen the war broke out a young manbelonging to Boston enlisted and carriedto the field with him a photograph ofhis betrothed. Ile was taken pris,merand confined fora long period in theLibby prison, at Richmond. Whilethere one of the rebel officers on duty,happening to have seen the photograph,
appropriated it and refused to return itto the owner. The efficer scemed in-fatuated with the likeness of the North-ern beauty; and, in order to have oppor-tunity to talk about her, made hirris,dlthe instrument of many kindnesses tothe captive. At last the young soldier ;was e' changed and in elite time joint dhis regiment. During a recent battle hewas at the front, ind seeing a rebel nthcer very prominently engaged in directing his command, the :Massachusettssoldier levelled his piece and shot therebel commander. our men advancedat the same moment, and on lqi.,.ing theapt where the dead rebel lay the sol-dier recognized him as the officer whr,,had appropriated his lady-; ;cc's pholo-graph. The officer's pockets weresearched and the missing picture found. Operations of Sheridan's Army.The above is no r ,mrauce, but a verila- NEW l'onk, August P2.—The Tn.-

ble incident among the many corloas 1, ;he's speei d-correspondent with Sher-t•nes which crowd the history ot war idan's army sends the following, dated ;Au lust 10th: Sher;dan's mainland brokeInterANEW TAX --The Commis-ioner `'l. etun'p 4.t liallto-wn yr sterday, and march- Inalll Revenue gives notice of IL, pro.. eel to Berryvilk, tin the Winchesterti-e 1.":" . t" 1" 'hi' h l.'i ln' pike where it arrived vi- qerdnv r. M.I'l l'h without much opposition. Imb,den's
res the payment of a lie.ll,- feedollars by every person eniice..l in any cavalry skirmished with our advaorrbusiness, trade or pr f. sion for which , from •oottb,stown, but were easily and
no other Ikense is re ~uired, ' whos'e rteadilv dilven.gr oss Hhhhii i`

`'tilt'an'4'7"..-I."'-' ii'''h This morning et daylight we resumed
sand dollars. Und, r this ',Ling r.I. rk., the march andiexp, et to meet the roomybookkeepe is, teachers, tarm is; ards!s •

at Opiytan, five miles this side of Win•and many other persons wh, have net cheater, where we will either 'have a
hitherto° been re quired to take out li. battle urn they will retreat down the cal- tceases, are included in the ralslogle.; j,,, _

and the fee of ten dollars is distinct tom 'sr .
Jiartinsourg has :wen re-oceopie,l by 'il.e t%o income taxes already imp ,•d.

ca. our forces The rebel.; ptured Mel fling'Cfilre I.[:lders, whether to (1. r the led
---........-

hang tier ant White, uncut our scoutscommissioner ruling that t

end e.r Ftateroxernmenta, ae,e.;empt—
Prom Petersburg.

a!Martinsburgxe,terday.theieoldinz of
-.11....- Now Volta, Aug. P2.—The P.rs

a public officv "is not cilia': a 1!;:•ine!“, .Rebel Cavalry Repulsed. Washington special gives a statement
trade, or profeFsion "

In the imposition of 1),, new lief nr e, ST,.., Loyr.s ., .:(I,u4uslt , 1:2.t -.Sak t :litut, nby the ..V,ltiohaI I;e7,,tb li,tah, that Gen,
no distinction is ironic. le !A ...en persona the . unth!•rian t Iti • -rk ",. ,`

•. mile;.,, Burnside before the military commis-
above Southland, was ItacEeo by tv%

whose annual receipts amount to $1 iho
nn un ,Le Petershurg affair, insisted

An , hundred rebel cavalry on Fundy morn
.

and those whose income is ss,fttal
repulsed, with a loss of that the orders given him were carried

pal, the amm4i fee, lag, who were
..

are alike required to
of ten dollars.—V. /..

pay
six killed and twenty w ounded. t)ne

out faithfully, and that neither himself,thousand guerrillas are reported in , , ,s,neers of his Corpsthe orps were resism: Union county, Rentu -ky, under Colo. norTHE Philadelphia Fire Z wit e who "''l Johnson. Also a huge number in , ,ilde for the failure.
went to war fifteen hundred stronthe. western part of the Sate., near the
and received floret time to time a tinny.

Destructive Fire in New York.
Tennessee line. tier. Payne ha, goneand recruits, arrived in IVastongt ,ii oil down there to clean them out Payne Now Witte, Aug. l•-?.-----A large and

Saturday from the Army "f th,. Pr)
his levied' a- tax of $12.1 on earls halt' ol 0 -.'ructiVe (ire occurred about It 80 this

tomac, their time haring e Shrill with
cotton, and twenty five per cent. ,of pol - "...only one hundred and fifty nun aide be ,

a. tn., in the square hounded by Chat
;•em on each hogshead of to'liceo lteloor--mg t„ ,ii,d,,yal men, for tire t„.„, f ju 4 barn square, Mott, Pell and Doycer

march.
--------, •

8 AYL'EL. KURR families of rohhe'l and murdered Union strems. At least half of the block wasMen. It Is uxpi.Oted that this tax 11 111 destroyed, and a large number of le-yield three hundred thousand drillers inOt months, males rendered horeQs.s.
Rebel Pirate near Sandy Hook.Fire at Petersburg.

NEw YORK, August 7'.',.--A 11;,r-V0RANTINE,•uA! STATEN ISLAND,Atig. 'II?..... special in front of Petersburg, on the A rebel pirate is_ reported GU miles south-I Oth, says: Prom the front I have to east from Sandy Hook. She captured
Saddlery & Carriage Hardware, lePord a great fire near the right of th, pilot boat, Ituues Funk, yesterday.N0.7 St. ( enemy's lines. It is thought to have(near thefridge,)

()l air street, arid Ituquesny....—.."ay, , Iwen a number of houses, called ! `head
• IQ rks, "now occupied as a depot ofPlTD'Ortlifilf. commissary stores for a portion 'of theJOBZPEI lULT ER ANIHONY Mares rebel army. A brigade of their troopswere seen to iu.,11 hastily in I.lia! direr,JOSEPH MEYER it SON , lion. Whether they succeeded'

' tinguishing the flames in time to navethe property from destrufton is trotknown.

Rebel Reinforemerits for Atlanta.
NEW Yom:, Aug. .12.—The Macon

(Ua.) Telegraph of late date notices thedeparture of 1800 militia from that place
for Atlanta, and says &like number will
leave daily for a week. These Statetroops are under Gen. q. W. Smith, and
will form quite an aunty of themselves.Savannah and Columbus. S. C. papers
rejoice that the rebel Army has at lastmad, a i,tand.

—.No low+From Louisville
LOCLiV.L.LE, Aug. 12.—C01. Adam

Johnston issues his prdslamation requi-
ring all persons in the rebel depart-
ment of Southern Kentucky, between
the ages of 18 and 45, riot lawfully ex-
empt, o, report for Coilfederate service
to the county towns,: or the nearestcamp therPto, by the 15t13. inst, threat-ening with conscription afterwards those
who don't comply. All quiet at Bran-ilen).erg.

Congressman 33a1l , of MissouriArrested.
1..0up, Aug 12.—A letter to the

ocrit troin Mexico, , says Con-
'man 11:111, 1% as alteste.l there on
uesday fur using the following lan-

gt..a:e at the railroad depot: ".1. holdPrLNideut Lincoln itas much an enemyto this Government aS Jeff. Davis."llxil arrlvLd here uude(guard this eve-

If. J. COLINIV RLL

r462.0011.5i 1.7.' LIE S. Ii.KRIC,

C ARMAGE MAN UFACT
Silver and .Braes Platers.

Arid rustilufactnrere ‘d

MANUFACTPREIN

3".L.A.1N A.NI) V_A_ISTC

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
- -

Reported right at Winchester-
NEW YORK August 12.-1 11-or'd'AWashington special says: There is rea•believe that a battle Lai been133 SMITHFIELD, AND 44;1 PENN Sts ontofouht near Winchester between Sheri-dan's forces and the main body of therebels under Early. Very heavy can-

--
nonading was heard in that direction atHarper's Ferry yesterday afternoon,and it was known that our forces weieclose up to uhe rebels.

WAREHOUSE,

Between 6th at., and Virg -In alley DYSENTERYTBBURfill.
I=lEl

Dia,rrhoaa,.
'For Diarrhma, Dysentery, &e,

Test the Medical Properties of WiIE.E if.ft & WEESOLVS- DIXON'S A_ROATATIC
_lstßliTmr,3,Si

SPICED BLACKBERRY,
HIGHEST PHEALITJAI

!SEyir INGMAC.IIINEsSOLD BI

ALL
auf3 DRUGGISTS

The American Institute, New York,
REPORTS “that the WIEEELER
WILSON makes the • .`1,0(7
STITCH," and ranks highest on ac-
count of the elasticity, permanence,beauty and general desirableness ofthe stitching when done, and thewide range of its application.-

/1-TTiEC it3:4,I'EST NERVINE, TONICAisin BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutter's'

ENGLISH BITTERS. THE "LOCK STITCH'
A CUE cure r.ll- L.tempiranae.

Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicines

Is universally acknowledged as thevery best for all kinds ofsewin g. It
rcquires only oue-half theamount of'Thread or Silk that is consumed by
the "Chain Stitch" Machines, thusMaking a paving of 50 cents to f t.50PER DAY. The WHEELER tr
WILSON is the,only machine using
the GLASS IMPROVEINIENTS.
Call and examine them, at the

DR. D. JAI PIRS & SON'S,

V.tt3Ui:L'Y
Dr. Schenck's Palmonio, Tonic and Pills______ .0"."10

8010 .Proprietor, CINO4NNATI.For sale by allreopeotable drugeete.
Price, (old style, 35 ob.) 26e.,, 50.. end

SI. per Bottle.

H P.I, X 33 0 I. Ek •S
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

46-Salesroom, No. 27 FIFTH STREET.
WM. SUMNER 4. CO., Agents.

And all other Family Medicines can befound genuine at the COUNTRY SkilAT FOR SALE

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence 8z .11VGaiT,

Three Mes from ycoabout 12 acres of goodland,AUeghenyewell fenced andimproved. A good
TO CLOTIIIEItS,

Corner of Market street and Fourth.
EtRICIE HOUSE,
Carriage House,Stable, Ice House, a good sup-ply 01 hard ansoft Water, also, every otherimprovement necessary to make it a deirablehome for a business man. Abundance of fruitof every variety, such saapples, pears, peachesplums and small (rut% also, a variety of 1204 ,vines, some of which are now bearing.The above will be sold cheap If applied for ,BOOM J. W. WYRES,Thotogra_pher,id flo xift t ot•

A. LARGE QUANTITY OP

GREY FLANNEL OVERSHIRTBDrug; Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,
Oils, Lead, Varnishes, &when. Trusses, ON HAND

Supporters, Shoulder Braces, CHEAP FOR CirkSll.
A. oPPENII EIMER,

iroatima- 7•ArIZLOQdiMerlasy,TRIO? 11.00GOWN,
Word Street.

• .

And all &Melee usuallyfound in Drug Stores oftlrit quality, for sale sow,
TORRENCE & 111,GARR,

feta
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.

SPICED AND COVE OYSTERS:---100dcizinr“lifaltby” Spiced and Cove -Oyniers,in 1and pound cans. 'Just received and 'forsale by BEYNER/a8R05.,1Y7196 sad noWoodit

!MIMS

.A FREsu,isur 'or ON'
41." t:

TELEORAPH HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC

ROMEOPAIIIIC REMEDIES,

JUST RECEIVED.

A REBEL GARRISON SURRENDERED
NO. I.—POR FEVER, Congestion and Inflain-niatton—Hea t, Pain, Restlessneer, 26cents.

Rebel Account .of Petersburg 2. —FOR WORMS Feti•er, Worm Colic, Voracioue Appetite. 2 cents.

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.—8 y way of
New Orleans we hare news from Tex-as, by which it appeaa.s that on the 19th
of June, a party of lbyal Texans, withsome Arkansas refugees, attacked the
rebel garrison at Eagle Pass, and forcedthem to surrender. They also took pos•session of the Custom finale.

3.—F08 COLIC, Teething, Crying AndWakefeilness, Slow Growth, and Fee-blenees of Infanta. 25 sent

4.—FOR DIARRHEA, of Children orAdults,- Cholera Dafantum, and Sum-mer Complaint. 2 cents. 26

6.—FOR DYSENTERY, or Bloody Flu/Colic, Gripings, Bilious Colic, FallDysentery. 25 cents. 25

6.—FOR CHOLERA, Cholera Morbus,Nausea, and Vomiting, AsthmaticBreathing. 25 cents. 25

.—FOR COUGHS, Colds, Hoarseness,Bronetdtas, Influenza and Sore Throat.2.5 cent's. • .

PITTSBUR6B OIL
OFFTOB DAILYSATruDAY. August ISth;Antit,„_,,,Iitr :;!NESS Was unusually dull; buyers; forBorne days past hare manifestedno dlsppaltlon

operate. The receipts have Veen, veryli ;." fed,
especially by the river, most parcels thit have
arrived have been forwarded. East cashrates that have previously been, made; the lastsale of Crude reported was at 370, packagesturned, equal .12c, packages included; thefeeidptaof Amber CrudeOil is increasing. .

-

REFINED OlL—The
Oil on handsatimsent is not large ; Free Oilwag dull, priaes moat-ins].

RESIDUUM—The last sale we masted Wasat 7c per Dbl.
NAYTHA is dull. • •

B.—FOR TOOTHACIIE,Faceache, NervousPains, Neuralgia, and Tie Doloreux.23 cents. or

RIVER MA TYEIIiC-,-1-
ARRI VALE ANI) DEPARTITILIM

ARRIVED.Gallatin,Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Carmae,BrOWnavll*; ; :‘4Jas. Rees, Irwin, Elizabeth.'Bayard, Peebles. Alonongahels„City.DEPARTED.Gallatin, Clarke, Brownsville.Franklin, Cfizzarie,.BrOWllevil4e.,y.17trij-as. Reese, Irwin. Elizabeth.Bayard, Peebles, MonongahelaCity.

9.—FOR HEADACHES, Sick Headaches,Vertigo, Rush of Blood to the Head.25 cunt&

10.—F011. DYSPEPSIA, Weak, Acid or De-rangeltdabinach, Constipation, LiverComplaint. 26 cents. el, ' •.,,,,
'—--' '-' - - ---

,

P2I •

P 4
..-P:1 ..e -,.;

-.-.. -

11.—FOR SUPPRESSED Menses, or Scan-ty, or Painfulor Delaying, GreenSick-ness. 25 cents. "'

12.—FOR LEUCORRHEA, orWhltes, Bearlog Down, too Profuse Menses.cents.
WAMELINK &BARR

13.—FOR CROUP, Hoarse Croupy Corlgh,Ditticuit and Oppressed Breathing. 25cents.

SOLE AGENTS OF'THE

Bradbury and Schomader & 003
CELEBRATED PIANOB,

14.—FOR SALT Rheum, Crusty Eruptions,Erysipelas, Scald Head, Barber's Itch. Oalll/XXTMIC cto C 107,61125 cents. 25

.Aint-lican Organs and Melodeons,15.—FOR RHEUMATISMPain, Lame-ness, or Soreness in tile Chest. Back, N0.12 Bissell's 81061-, :Side, or Limbs. 25 cents. 2S I
PITTSBURGH

take in fa few of thIti.—FOß FEVER and Ague, Intermittent who
We havepleasurepurchasedre theseering toinstrtrmentsoseFever, Dumb Ague, Old Inveterate Pittsburgh and Vicinity. • ,Agues. 60 cents. 1;0 RioLsrd Bard, "esq , Yotin esq.

F. R. Sellers. \ Capt. Cochran,james Russell, esq.) Wells, Riddle fr. CO,1. P.Smith, Wm. Brieb ...ll„Dr. V. R. M. Blackburn, C.H. Lovetiranc s't, Baptist Church, A. Roeeelfer,..esq.,,D. M.. Zook, esq:, • • DrD. ALl44stttter,Col. .T. R. Kerr, Franklin, Penn'a..Directress St. 1 inceni's Academy,
town, Pa. • • •

.hiss Sarah M,Farland, East Libel:4;
~

Capt. J. B. Conway,Birmingham..ater. R. Hopkins, ,sesviokJytc-

Rer. E. Delahunty, Moundsville, Ta,
,Graham Scott, Oakland.
iX •f‘snau,,East Liverpool, 0. •Bateman roe, esq., AlleghenyWm. J. Kane, do
Very Rev. P. Mullen doAllen liramer, esq., do

Fire , doDr. J. R.lll4.TtilitlOok, EaSt'Libeft`John McCurdy, East Liberty.
All Pianos, Melodeon,, etc., warranted foqe,e years. A few choice second Nemo_or s c le and rent.

II.—FOR PILES, Internal or External,Blind orBleeding, Recent or Obstinate.to cents.

18.—FOR OPTRTHALMIA, VTenk or In-flamed Eyes or Eyelids, Failing orWeak Sight. 50 cents. 50

19.—FOR CATARRIL Acute or Chronic,Dry or Flowir.g, Cold in the Held, in-fluenza. fiQ teats.

La.).—FOR WE/DOPING Cough, shorteningand palliating it, or Spatooodic Cough.60 cents,

21.—FOR ASTHMA. Oppressed, Difficult,Labored Breathing, Cough a ad Expec-toration. ofteents. 60 i

=.—FOR EAR Discharges, Noise in the IHead, Impaired Hearing, Earn ohe. ;cents. 60 I

;ST NATIONAL BANK
(Late Pittsburgh Trust Company.l

23.—FOR SCROFULA, Enlarged ell ridssad Tonsils, Swellings,awl ()Id 1.7 1 a ere.60 cents. be

11111" AIITHORI,J7Y OF THE,.,siteitg_A_lio TART (SF TH.E:TftEriSlatoPis authorized to receive subaerlptious to the

THREE YEARS SEVEN AND TUREt'ITtOfS-NO24.—FOR GENERAL Debility, Physical o.Nervous Weakness 60 cents. by
with interest coupons attached payable armi.annually in currency...These Notes-areat maturity in Legal Tender,or.iforiver', •hi'the option of the holders, into Gold bearing, in.tercet 6 per cent Bonds.

The Notes will be in derininintithaneifillitot2OO, e5OO, et,ooo and 0.000.Pereons desiring V23,000' andwards wilrieilialt.-met! one-quarter of one per entuan on .the... '-

amount Of the .principal. . ..,„ .-:The iliqaI 44Fron315!tiCM40.10tied 0 ititil4.lbanters ' . '7l:TriN D. oula, 411 :
jy'..-iti.nd Cakkar.

26,—FOR SEA-SICKNaSS, Pro Oration ;%erttgo „Nausea, Vomiting. tin cents
60 ;

4.—FOR URINARY Diseases, (gravel, Re- '!nal Calculi, Difficultur Pai.nfuJ'hon. 6u cents.

i RALLY ! RALLY t'i 'RALLY 1B.—FOR SEMINAL Erniesiona, invoi ,..- ; rarILIE IOiiNOELL NOW TaßEAxpltary Discharges, rtnationseyeteut Pro,- It INC; our CHplttLl hp jite O. thepiittrotvaixt, ," I[ration and DetAlity. lit. ---

O. every citizen. K,sery citizen pzunttozzi 0ut,.....;
lOW STATE I.S:.i 1'0 3oAitEill

:,„ 1, trsons zecruil ire
29.—FOR SURE Moot' or Stt,mact‘ce, cankrred Mouth of Adults or lithittren

1,9° ",quAl
P N7tS"

BATTALIONS30.-I'oll URI:CABS Incontlnenee, %V Lt.. ; or itEGLHEIVISlot. state or Na.tioikel defence, under the Gov-
ting the fled, too Frequent, Pnintut or ;Scalding 'Urination. Si. - 1 ,,, ;co nor':, cal,. J0r.24,1.,v0 wen for .140.Av•a,Ut.it.onrt lruntudiatto/P to the :MIRA' , Ex - Weimantmittee St tCLL-11Mti lIS.C.L, !or tho pur-, poem 01 ettecting thettrganizationa.31.—FOR PAINFUL. Meastrnation, Fret- Lam authorized by the.FinancerTotduttlitgirtolure, Crampor Sibilants; Pruritus, Itch- ; offer tk bound- of FWENTYF/V.P.,.UQUiAtpsing, and irritation. Isl. Luu 'to each man ter :the first- fonir''''editiflibliaorgantimi. JAS. S. NEGLEI-0,11.Chm. Hill. Committee.Capt..l. K. BAR/then, Sec.

In6ls:o"ftaaii daly.hini"tilTulnritLiZuwidebee iii:Ae-. ..
-- '`..,,,'

Capt. JOHNR. BARBOUR, -;-';;:_eu.4:- .4 1 1. 11. Earrdii4 pto..tom. _.

32.--FOR SUFFERINGS at change ofLife.Irregularities, Flushes of Heat, Pal-pitations, and ,even Diseasea of theHeart. $l.. /,uu

P CBLACKBERRYi. Case of 28 large viala, to morocco, andBook of DirectionsCARMINATIVE Case •of20 large vialif; in morocco, and'"

~,,n. BOok of Directions -Is the only safe and sure cure. It con- '‘case of 20 large ' vials, is plain case, andtains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min- Book of Directionseral or other injurious compouUds common Case of 15 boxes, (Nos. Ito 15) andßook ofto remedies generally sold for this olass of : Directionsdisease. It is eo effioacions that Physiciansvery generally use it in kiwi; practice in •all ()Jinni() and dangerous cast s.gip- id- Use no Cholera mixt es or doubt-ful compositions, (many of w oh under-mine and ruin the constitution) when yoncan obtain an unfailing remedy as simple '.."':-and safe as Blackberries themsOlves.Ask for DixoN's 131.a0KBEIIIT Gilliettl-
viva, and see that the proprietOr's name lewritten on the outside wrapperof each bot-tle. Prepared only by

•

• WESTERN .UNIVERBPfr
9B riER OP ResS D;DIA1110NoUTItELTS. - •,-."-

GEURGL W6ODS.t, L. L. 8., PrealdiiPICT e9COr f ]lentil at
f-ithid.Metal Faience; JOs'.V.h oieehor 01 the GreekLani,uaf ; lion. BEDiriT W.V.,1...1..1 :V A ; Prole-060 r of Law ; STL.E-TI:Ji 1-3 I,NA AI, h. A, Prolearor of

F. .I.lAhrii, B. Pb..sootof 1,1,tu/ c env; DORVILL.Sh. A. thrlpal f Yreparitory be-paittocio.; hot-. R. L. WILLIA..I.Ihthaoor of ihu Ln tiu Lanett/we arid I.atiera•tun-: Fir^. IV I.IIICIVLia:, L. L. D. Pro...'irsa -•r Pt 3 litinung. ALoterny, FI/Sskri;ogy AL.! hygiene; AL/lit/NSF...It - hjagg.feaer,e, or the relict; Liangungei R331.19,LA • •Teacher of the 'Gettrinif`Laii=

J. M. FULTON,
DRUGGIST,

DISPATCH BITEDING,
SOLE .41G-ENT

, FOS PITTaBITIIGIF
•Aloo,rsoholaialeand ,retail agent for,• ,„ .•p„,14:4.$ . :•

•

• „ ..• • • '

BLOOD;-SEARCHER„

I he e‘q,t ad ran tares nrenfrered to students intie r• r. Englah, Clasicat,Collegisigor~,en ee. the.... next. terniti-mcva,cpicaki.•r Ist. I.te
AMIN:051B: RESIDE NE4e*har.E. ON STOUR:WM
.• • -

I )1N 1) BANK) ALLEGBEN Y ,elegant and commodious Tht e t
i_ht k.i.untecl No. 12 Sipa , con A.venue,late

d.
the r ,6l..tei.ce of Gen. Cass, is now offered forsale on easy terms. The location is one of themoat desirable in the two cities, tree from stookeand (lust, commanding a tine view of the riverand city, and convenient to the Passenger Ball-way. 'l'he house contains 17 rooms, IseJegaginished, gas and water throughout, Uf . -on~`Furnace in front and hot-water neater in hackbuilding, slate roof. The lot ou which it Lserected is 38 feet front on bicalon Avenue antiWater street, and 240 feet in depth between salstreets, ou the Water street front isstable and carriage house: Pine sluide treesshrubbery In trout yard, which is enclosed by. aneat lion railing.
Particulars onapplicatien toS. S. BRYAN, Broke/ a. Ins,59 Fourth street; (Bur '‘..ir.8.1q314).,,ir29 -• •

..,

... -$lO. T0.4.20,-„A 2401341.-*......,1 ... ,,,,r1 .., ul r,--.t.00, : ..,:,;•,A GENTS WANTED TO SELL-eTNIE-:AL, improved LrITLE oriorr eta•chine. The bearcheap ni_
_.aeldrid*:lloba:, ted -States. We are glviag-a.vomemeedtthrerkkg,,,--thetalMe,Wagedl mmlA_:oo,.Laadeitor wo-Nrllt'emi. ,ploy Agadir% IF-99k WATAIX ait.expoe. paitc-7!For partler lafb adrosterraliVAddreta, erallt AwlT•'S—Ralare OW/ Agel%- t.,.,.4-,.":24:c5• _ ..z, "Toledo, ..,..--;,.

—anfl.lind&w;
. .

_
. ......ilitoWATOLVERL—COLW,So •11111/WWzAleJim Vieuon,a, Elliott'., Shiugte end IlaitHartother kinds, for Bate by ..T.A.SW2fiimy2l lelip W4qWO*

...

rKw ..O Tio IIwv ialctli ti A
PITTSBUSOOII-g1;Q131:1013 MARKET:

o,l,loB4Ori.RO..Thirlar P 083%
SATnnislarritititlatit ,1884.-

BUSINESS remains *erkdtillk*-'..Tlitteiday
night we were visited with oiiiii.Ql, lB/;:-..A0.464:,rains that have visited these partarafe4nel#lnea•;-.V.S`
pant, Among the-Alia-we notice theft& .• •

APPLES—We note small sales at 11365003,71i -i:FLOUR—The current rates were Extra49,504; „-:;:',;?'Extra Fine $10,50@10,75 per bbl. ,
GRAIN-Wheat wne,,,jteinly; Wel ntRed iat

VA,06; While 2,101flora 0f,400 Math at- 2062;
Oats sales of 200ibush depot 07c; sales of 200 do
store 1,03.

BARLEY AND RYE were nominal.HAY--Sales of 12 loads at scaled 80,00@30,00per ton. - -

STRAW—SaIes of.4 loads at 19,00fg25,00.14 k.',—Sales of 5 toes at 8,50.
CHEESE—SaIes LB3 boxes at 21c, 30 do22e.PEACHES—SaIes of 60 b0xe52,50@3,00*ad160 do3.00.
BACON—Sales of Shoulders, 16,000 lba Igo;Sides Rlbl.rd 10,600 lbs I•l@l7,te; Plain Hitmao,-000 his 18LiCkt9c.
GROCERIES—Cotree, Hales of 50iackaRio at'2se.
BUTTER—SaIes of 20 packages •

•Erios--12@13c per dozen.
-
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